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ley, ‘bit experience ought to have 
taught him much tbit is useful. Are 
we then to suppose that he has so 
little interest in the welfare of the 
Colony that be will neither trouble

BfdproeBy—Who bt» Km. br Mr I ZTÜ )h™k ?"”*•
•■M.. Iron lb. Tr«lj. fc,T"!,U'fr"“ **• ,Qot"

_____  ernor e want of care for the place;
That we should have been left out whilst he is apathetic all the officials

of the operation of the bill lately in- wd*i we suppose, remain listless. We

4$r Watty Sritisjl Siraist, 8** «Ipam Ihland—Secretary Seward 
haa instructed Mr Darwin, Associate Justice 
of Washington Territory, in relation to
Amenean Civil Jurisdiction on the island, Dear---------,1 wrote yon |a tong letter I And Petitioners, as in doty bonod, will

a as for reasons of high publie taped* June 22nd, so to-day I write yon a short one eTer Pr*7« *c- 
ipooy, the tenure of that island has, since the in order to eneloee you the copy of a second 
arrangement between the two (British and petition to the House of Common», which I 

menoao) Governments upon the «object, got Lord Milton to draw up for general eig- 
eeo exclusively military, it is deemed ad- nature in a more condensed form than mice, 

visa e that that tenure should continue It is not whet I could have wished, or my 
I4.b „ unti it shall hate been terminated by the friends ; bat as the session is near it* close, I

trodnoed in the House of Bepreaenta- can a8e°re them, however, that their parties.” It is presumed to be competent preferred letting it Hand as it was, and got
tivea for the renewal of the treaty 0f ! inactivity will recoil upon them; the '°r^e War Department to redress, pursuant itengr&d. I then bad to hawk it about I The late Canadian papers are unnsnall, b»,
reciprocal trade between the States j eV1*8 our system of Government ry l«w and regulations, any gnevan- the city for signature, and answer the r®n of news. Attention » being drawn by the
and Canada add the British maritime bave mRde many converts to the cause f68 . w ^ tbe °™cera end 8oldiar,« *ttb- most extraordinary questions and objections, p.reM 40 ‘he merits of the proposed renewel

. provinces, is another proof, if one Iof Confederacy ; but the conduct of }°° ° “* 8f<few. ba charged. a meet wearisome task, I can assure yon. I papeTsp^k'^f "th£ fatTibnlt ‘nd eon,e
Tvefe wanting, cf the apathy with the Governor and the slothfulness of Roads—Where are the road overseers, 1 got, however, .erne first rale names, and, no completed until it I. known, whêlbe”1 Brï
Whioh our Governor regards the vital certain heads of departments have ®od1 wbat we lhey doingÎ The roads and ‘he Clerk of the House said, the petition ‘i'h Colombia end the ioteraüEiaie territory

■MMkuMwMva being "III IM.M ■«•"« tt. .1 ‘,b. ,°S
Admitted to the full benefit of the diaafi trous advent of Con-Liop*. u™^ »7 £ 1al«>forwaid yon by poet tbe Time» «f “J* 'Dr‘1'”‘ni8*thD1?Q*?fu‘io expoein* èerm
treaty; admission into the Dominion deration, and will teach one and ail L.Î. coid^ec^ Why t^TamZ VZZtHT? SA
would not Wholly effect a cure for the lb thô °®lony tô look 4® Ü as tbe only roads left unnotioed to tbe peril of Ufa and from Londiroorresnondenel of *th' ed b!T°l °i *"Ptoeive egeotlovent-
ArèlS# im m f^.p«=,m.J=-^'ve?.» from ». -MM* £J L K

Of the neglect of our Government has which surround them. Apart, how- ” " lab”r aet> belfeve. * *»ül nos mens, on the went of postal oommeoioation fal torpfedo ®«de to resemble a common 
exposed us. There ean be little doubt I ®v6r’ fr°m the great question of the r®P*#,ed : if «°, by aU means Jet the rovenne with Vsneoave# Island. This was on a other reLi fiTs1®1? bjr h?'”8 mi,eiâ *hh 
that no steps have been taken to en- I da^\there ia our omission from the l peiJ^00 U h® applied- to its legitimate notice from Lord Milton, which I prevailed public use without fimh * nd m‘a
sure us the enjoyment oi the privi- l^ecprooity treaty staring us in the I SrtB ---------------------—- npo*t hiss to make, and got my eonsio Mr Ileea explosions. ’ en *
leges Of the treaty immediately upon faae’ and whilet we are pairing who CouaT—Tbe ease of Oban Tsn Monk toseoondit. I trust it may produce Th® Toron to ^ngliean Synod, in seWion

Whose is the fault we ask ? Has tbe ™0St ®0t.lose ^8bt of the faov that bam and * special jury of eight. Messrs ™- *°*TH WE1T maanoBr. I Ubnrcb and expressing strongeympaiby with
Governor of this Colony so entirely Ithere 18 8ti11 a possibility of something I Wood and McCreigbt, instrneted by Mr T°A*fH see in tbe same paper a report d'SeolUe* Bov. Dr.
forgotten his duty to the people, that bein6 done to remedy it. Thia is a Copland, fer pl.intifi ; Mr Rmg, instrneted »f‘h®«e®°®d reading in tbeHonse of Lord.Laid:_‘*HiTown vSwwî.' 
he has neglected to bring this matter matter nPOn which all parties mue! | bJ Mr Bishop, for défendent. The at- . 1 enab,e H« Majesty to transfer I tion of Cbarcb and Slate both in Ireland and
to the notice of the Home Govern- he B8reed- We must have Beoiprca. ‘endanee of jurors is required pnnetnally at 4 ® «°»®re,gn rights of the Hudson Bay e®, ®»8|»nd was not lor the iniereat of tbe
—. -»b.Urnui. mm -, w,: ____________ 0:ir:r;.

h»s waned at the Colonial Office as it hMdfr poeiiMe, Wbeo His Excellency His Bxeellenoy the Governor, Mrs Soy- the cession of the Saskatchewan territory Zmchtb^StotoneT,118"00 °^eDiio*®«®ts 
has in the Colony? I. th. Dnke of foroed DPbn ^ “otioe theprepar- -J»r andI suite will leave for New West, was made about a month ,g. by the Z! ^

Buckingham dissatisfied with the state al,0n Df * ■Bil1 t0 authorise such a mma4er 4b,s morD,n* by tbe gunboat For- son Bay Co., at the particular request of the "°.ald lead 10 » breaking up of’ tbe entire 
Of things here, with an extravagant treatJ* from whioh we are positively ward’ *od. wl11 b* j°ioed bJ ‘be Hon. Ad- Home government, »nd a few days after the ,,“eh eo,Pire*
establiebment kept up in the very exoluded» 4faat he will neglect to take "^mg".'Dd M” ”“‘“8' 10 ■ debate on Si, Harry Verney’s motion, which tbe ÜSr ‘ #f Hooh Mr; H°”'»d to

the reckless^ way in which the Colonv P0saible the omission. m.ka 1' Î! . !he pM,y 10 6 ,6“er from 4he Hadron Bey Co. Jane 2lst and tbe Ottawa correspondent. Maoert.ln.v
aae reextess way lu wmou the Lotooy r ------------------------------- mike 8 tnP ,0 ‘be interior of the mainland on the afternoon of the day I wrote yon. 'bongb e.neiog ooo,ide«We disoLti *n 7^
Z two vea^a^halTdL^t ^ I Th. Meetiug T.-oight. 1 p rtton of theColony. ov.^nd comm^cation. ‘b® P-genera,iy. «b'ad— »
» Ti.it .he«io,’ of the So’ernor ,^”0 Th, Secrefrj of the Goof.d.r.tioo L^"r -1 ^ » '“« i°l"Tl’-' "‘'b M, B-., ,h. .»* T,.8,"?.”

hardly eeetn reasonable that tie should I S“ltb ® HaI1* wbere measures will be I J- R- Watsoa, Esq. It I. intended to repre- opening of an overland Mm manic, tion bnt bwlhre<*,,,ed ‘be long talked-of appointmeît 

do SO, and yet if he really is diaeatis- taken for the purpose of having this sec •enl ‘be interest* of the Bepnbliean party, this last question, it appears more portion. °n GoTernoreh,P of N«w Brnoswiok. 
fled with the «Utte of tbe Colony’s tioa of the Colony represented at thel^8 h*^ also received a copy of a new larly concerned Mr McDong.l, the Miohter W-^ k VJ
finances, it is possible that he may lorthcoming Convention to be held at I Medl0e ^0°rna!, pnbluhed in San Francisco, of Public Works, to whom I «ball have to tb« midge and tosvkeepcfl, grwt’field^lf 

hope to coerce tbe Government of the Yale next week. The Convention will Hsat—The heat experienood in this oity write ; for the works have been suspended ”beat» ep’iog and fall, may be anticipated.
. -Colony through the people. The Seo- be held abon4 the time of the holding of af ,8‘8 bas prev.-led over the adjacent ter, owing ,0 ,ome Pecnoiary difficulty between I r“nk°“* K.'£ fal,„whee.t bad grown so

wetary of State for the Colonies has tfae Agricultural Exhibition in that town, ritoriee- In all tbe towns upon the Sound ,h*.Pr°T,“ee of Ontario and the Dominion, now a good Æa, of “it bas°lodéed°d 6Th«
experience enough to be aware of tbe 0ur citize°8 sboo,d sbew by their unani- andat PottiaBd the beat has been excessive. ™[ ' 10 dl'eo4. °°Dlradiction with wbat epring grain io*s magnificent. For corn the 
influence which local interests can wUJ of MtioD> tbat ‘he gross misgovern. °0o“0nday *be 'bermometer ranged from 86 w«Pro™laed ™ 10 Ottawa, as Mr Rose .1- re4ber 0001 “d wet- W*

Gevernments, and it will hardly occur 8boold at once. be laid before the British n ~r—-------- -—-------- — How mv time ia tak«n ith n h°gKib01i!r V ?ViDDePee which is spoken

nor.of British Columbia may treat the p P f eecuons of the Colony will take on board ber usual compliment of wering letter** negotiations. Ac, you may 
jpopdar element of the Council as a We have no doubt but that our suggest- coal and leave for Portland on Saturday weH imeRioe ; besides which 1 have been 
Useless incumbrance not intended to 1008 w‘b be willingly adopted. morning. advised by several leading persons, to write
■eXéyf Soy influence ; it is possible * ~ p.n. w„.„_ m ~] ‘ . 8 «bort pamphlet, on the whole qnestioo, I „ The half-yearly meeting of the Hudson
that hie Grace may not be fnllvaware Wednesday, Aug 19 Wj|,. on|T~We onder8tand that Col- commercial, geograjriiioal, and imperial, oi I Companywae held on Tuesday, July 1st,

«.“mITm “.‘“"h ,hh 2f“ »" - M * ** M» * â «"p.” “ î01 » *-■ - »—m% wu. .h à» °i\ShSgMsniTnCi ■ï, ‘zx

4he people, about which be cares in town seeing tbe sight#, some one hundred «non - m ? We are informed that hasp not a «oui to help me, at least amongst ,,*8,i™00/ 40 b» very high merito. HeM 
jiOthiDg himaelf, utterly ignored in and fifty dollars slipped ont of hie pocket Ô T COiD’ wa*,be amoen4 Paid— ‘be Vadoonveriane who arebere, aod have to b! ,dh"afldT“^g* °f addre««iDg the meeting 
■the Colonial Office. We cannot how- mysteriously. For some reason, beet known lnUllx9*nctr- reckon entirely on myself, which is after all I Tbe fnr trode" was"» *ve* aed“°*d. di,idead-
AVer beBve that the fault really lies »« himself, he seemed te think that hie lost Thn additional room to the offloe of Unde perbapa ,be P*8®- addition to which they hadmétwitb «ru!»
With the imperial Government ; it ,reae?^ Ve? e«»ohed away in the Indian -end Works ie-being progressed with in, a The following i« the petition alluded to, ]**••» wbieh had been flsiriy snd folly
*. .« T.g~. » «7, Ml m«. likely ",*• »“•—*»*«»!..„i„ l»W» B5B&MMSK5£SL.M*

EH™!--6@S|SE E5=ssl
Cl the advantages which would ao* ford, be made a bulge for tbe ranch, bent   --------------- Skeweth. That tbe Colony of British Col- el 1/ lbey bad G per o-nt„ kt tfce eeeood
orne to us from being included in any eo^f.reepÿerÿ pf: >jh dneats ; with no fear ür ,0B THM Po« —In addition to those nmbia and Vanebover Island is for all prae- r, utfh a* ° ,n ,he »h»d 5| per eopt.,.in the
reciprocity treaty that may be effect- of tbe Duke of Buckingham before bis eyes, v®aa®|e «t the way, tbe Ceerops, Wildfaag do8‘ Pu,P«!*e.e/«olatod from tbe Mother oéot. They mo°t iooïat^th»‘A®/ bad.3 P8r

« ^MnG„„L.n» «îie?w S^SsssSr^..FUStotoiL&teiteBritish North America and the C8^on#> and Mattered tbe retainers of tbe ^ P ’ 7________ ^_______ That,tbe Oolooy, altboogh yielding balf.a. Th««T »*** .dlv'deod exceeded 4 per ceolt ;
States It is manifestly the duty afofe8aid Dnke demandiug all the time hU Thn steamer Elies Anderson arrived from en,lr.eli'Jndebt*d -o as to th/^^.T »

«m —». or ». -.4s* »«s«..d,r.,d.,.hi.gl„e20pli^ tSffSSSSrSSrSs»
live Council to urge the necessity of threatened tn*hn T h at eBgtb and ber usual freight of live stock, fruits, tbe carriage of goods required for trade and favor of their t?. * Yery ,8t/on,r belief in 

ant;nn in tMa “realeoed to burn down tbe ranch, and U &c. domestic purposes. ^*or of the,r olaims, and he hoped they
jh;ompt action m this matter. But repoit is true, actually set fire to the couob T „ ~7------------- ----------- z That, io tbe Judgment of your Petitioners, J,ha”d <ully a«PPorted by th»
we cannot conceive what the Com. on which a native Cyprian was reclining who Th* Bab* Ava—A portion of this vessel’s i‘ is of importance tbat graving end other MmsnWÎn^.n.^rrTiV- He would devote
missioner of Customs has been about, refused to bodge. Finally, the authorities car8° wa* brought to tbe wharf yesterday, d®aka 8b°“ld b® ooM‘rncted there ; and jonr wonld do evervthing'in toH/nnL00?1”'1-e®
if ». b« „.gi.„»d «U», «MM»; i.««H... ». mi. ™ SSF8,S.’tS»f4? grst ^<SSSff4^rm »“*•

to the necessity fer steps to be taken led off 10 ,be "iock-Hip,” where he was allow- When is sleight-of-hand anvthro» hnt « House that, for the purpoee of constructing for thflC«d!fnt.-L|,‘,P^n MConded tbe motion
to «war. oar r»piog the M, KWtWS»*».»».. H—«■«»». Sg.TffgBj- '««ftftS.S&S'a.
.n> -ch t,«,7. n. {.ait - b. “ T»"V——î». ’ “ SSStiKSpS tygRZti JSrJ|R«52
BOmewhere—bl.me poaeibly oaght to ^ ““ »• «•«— , ~-------------- ---------r. ... 4eU»ylillKSk&,BSjuS^ SSSÎm*!,I,J 1 £■" «W&wSS

. ___ _ J M B Large fires are raging through the forests and F°a Vioroau and Pobtland. — The state that, if a man-of-war shro reauire/r«^ ‘«PP0»1 .b»m >n a rasoluttou to the eflfeot that
attach to more than one quarter, owing to the excessive drought, great ao- atea®et J. L. Stephens leaves San Francisco P8'8- *• <• abeolntely oSoeeeary'that9the shro ,be‘®ml[or'al righto of the company bo not
And the official within whose peculiar prehension is felt-in eonseqnence. Our for tbis port via Portland on Friday next. ^?ani,dn8 repair shall be sonMo San Fran? ‘"sfr 0*M LâmMoïiuM SS»
province this matter lies may have school-house, recently ereeted^.. in imm" FromV- ~ ' ^
partially discharged his duty in press* nent danger this morning, from a fire care. arrivedalsTT*** he ***” World yonr honorable Heure tbH large «penres””" *“ £81>°®°- b®‘ ‘bey bad ob-
ing it into notioe, if so, he will fall far leeely eel to the adjoining timber which has . ronA 0 ^ranoieecoa Monday evening^ the Home Government might have been divided Aess’onô*9-^ f92’?0^’ eod bad
.b.« of to. mark if b. r.iar hi. rf. *»•" ‘""-I <” d.J. !.. ™ d"“ »> « «f- TS^iSSf-SST ,"n*Sto «6® ^3$ SS&

forts, luntil cur coal and lumber oan P e‘e » so full of amoke tbeyfte mountains Sailed torPokiland_Th7r a w l That yerir PsJti'oners begrespecthtllv to bjaduenbeoribed-£2'eoo.odoofo»p?ur
enter into favorable competition at qûence”" haveQbMn o'* ht^f’ C°D,e' lefl yesterday for Portland "8 ‘ 0811‘be attention of yonr honorable Boni» profited tode1” godds^and^^k1 ^ tb*

imported from Other places. It ia the English and American colors from he ShDreme fonrt sixty-eight, on these subjects 81 gg?
impossible that the Commissioner of «rest of Mount Baker. SPpMMe Coort. That yonr PeHtioema are of opinion that hadModSi tLm l""4?/'81 riga«, which

Customs canplead ignorance of hie Indians—The attention of the authorities CB6tor»Ma Lort«biP QM*r Junto» Noxu»».] adveatageg of en owhodrommimtoatioa MrA0^9Mr^l!’*,i?i08 JS<r Newroarcb> 
dhty ; how the.u oan he justify the cal- is called to the feet that considerable sick- In Ss.Trounce . n North America, which would “e anditors a^d* 0^!’ ' ^Qll,er- 006 of
p,bl. neglMb So long .. .. b.„ to- ..i«. m™,., ».,ldi„, *U»» ggBS"-llw"~'*«ab.Am w5?5V3JKLS5SÏ5'f ~
separate b«d. of departmeat# far »•« oftta tan. 0«. died on a.nd.,, ».t ». ..Mh, be mi.^ ÏTM»»» SMUcaM MM ba—b hi. ta *SA>*
every branch of the Government, on Tuesday, and last evening, it was said a fondant Strachao. "u' ■ , reproaeot to your honorable House that, in «A»-r.t 6 re<lU8B‘®1 Mr fotter, a director and
who will not condescend to the com- 4b“d lay dyin8 in the alley leading from Tbe Registrar informed the coort that the laud ^ommTnto’ation gu,ntiDg ?f ‘“8 OT«- bi, propo^ witbd.rew

jsürs^œ SS- iïSS?5 gwwSbff H5 SSBBSi Wwm
^°to»Mbr“ïït » »cf» i,t E’E S
authority ia tb. Ooloa, tout Mv Ham. ».l .id b. heart a,.,,,,. h lh, Su/fffi"’ 8 “

Amertea, andin the meantime that immediate

Letter free llr Waddington. ! arrangements may be made for eubsidiaiog
i55>*: »». iss». »
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Saturday, Au|Gopestakn, Moore, Cbampton. 
and Ca

G. P. Tunstall and Co.
H. C. Beetun, and 21 OTHERS. 

London, Jely 3rd, 1868.

The Financial Condttioi

Tbe present finanoii 
this Colony has aeeum 
ions aspect, that it becd 
for tbe people to look ti 
earnest, and to submit ] 
of the responsibility 
difficulty of the situatid 
no procrastination in j 
to sADCtion no further t| 
We bave no desire to aj 
alarmists, and do not in 
Any national bankrupta 
have been drifting to 
for two years and mord 
people oi this Colony 
lieve tbat they will pJ 

to any each degradatia 
god merited end of sd 
jive beyond their inootd 
no provision for the fj 
vency ; but the peod 
Columbia, are not red 
means ànd spendthrift^ 
AS they are and have 
time past, they do n 
payment of * hat is sufl 
on the governtpeot ol ti 
party. They believe is 
of the country and will 
eiderable personal inod 
deprivations, so long as 
them as temporary, and 
herein cause, necessad 
being. Many of the mj 
porters of Union durind 
Colonies were severed, j 
conviction, tbat the fl 
Colonies, already eeva 
too heavy an expendiltj 
up unnt coesary establis 
benefit from consolidai 
government ; it was a m 
supposition, and to tbod 
means of realizing tbe 
management of our Q 
must seem almost id 
After two years of uni 
duetion es was neceeaad 
ible with the altered 
Should not have been 

'tiently did the puMio wj 
ously did they expect dj 
year of the Union, j 
alteration in the expend 
lay ; the second year vn 
expect still, but wi h sd 
ed feelings ; their pad 
nigh exhausted, they 
being treated as d 

for anything but to 
Howeyer, all things mas 
and the peoples’ enduia 
their money wasted, I 
kept in ignorance reepel 

ount Of their debts, has 
max which will soon I 
And one way or the othl 
except a despotic sov 
Governor of a Grown Ca 
safety to himself assumj 
keep those persons, of w 
happens to be the truste] 
of tbe state of their j 
Governor of tbis Colon] 
ail established precedent 
proper to keep back frd 
the extent of the deficit I 
nanoial year. It wool] 
interesting and instruod 
know’What information! 

forded to the. Imperial] 
upon this head; |hat thJ 
what interested will bel 

everybody who will tan 
to consider the position! 
possible tbat the financi] 
this Colony taken alone 
cause the head of a Seed 
to ache with anxiety! 
roundings may make thj 

interesting to the Imn 
ment, for it must be red 
if no better accounts J 
expenditure are Seat to j 

axe vouchsafed to those 
mhhey in this Colony, t 
British Columbian bod 
naturally feel some, littij 

unsatiefaotory state ofl 
affairs. A commercial J 
discounted the bills of a] 
ing on a small but subatl 

creasing business, feels 
long, as he sees the ti 
elose to his work and 1 
out into extravaganciesj
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Thn Bare Ava.—A portion of tbis vessel’s 
cargo was brought to tbe wharf yesterday, 
and turns ont in the best condition.

When is sleight-of-hand anything bnt a 
pleasing illusion Î When a lady refuses an 
offer of martiege.

Foe . Victoria and Portland. — The 
Steamer J. L. Stephens leaves San Francisco 
for this port via Portland oq Friday" next.

From Victoria—The steamer New World 
arrived at Sao Francisco on Monday evening, 
a good ton down of 3} days. r

Sailed toe Portland—The G. 8. Wright 
left yesterday for Portland.

Supreme Court,
[Bator. His Lordship Ohtir Justice Néedluua.]

In R#'Trounce 
Mr. Ring nt
Î5} 4ba WM beentored ÜKo?
fondant Strachan.

Tbe Registrar informed the ooort that the
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Vaccination — We are requested by the 

Mayor of the city, to annonpee to parente 
and guardians of children', the immediate ne» 
cessity of having them vaccinated.
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